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The next SAPlCmeetingwill be Sa'ur:rday October
15,2012, 10 a-n-. at Flui'st.ville Inieipreiive Center in
Jackson Ca,:n{F,Iowa.
l-lursfuille I nterpretirre Center
18670 63rel Street
Maquoketa, lA 52060
(s63) 652-3783
The cetrter is loeatccl 1 rnile norih of
Maquoketa on U.S. Highway 61 and 63rcl

Street.
Coffee, juice, rolls, etc will be a.vailable at checkin'

!,unch after the neee'rbg will be buffet sSrle and coasisi of
three differeot kinds of sandvricLes, fwo hot &shes,

desseri & fresh ,crui'i. Free will ofieriag for lunch'
Oontac'i Joann Caveir a't 1 565 652 2516 to make
resersatioils for luneh" Progatn TBA'
Possible speaker will be David Dorff, an assistant in the
Iowa attorney generals ofEce. His topic may be "Statute of

Limitationstt' 
orroo+*d******a!*lF*r';

Unmarked Graves of Civil War Soldiers

The Sots of Lrnion Vete.rans of the Civil War
\-,,SUVCW1 is very interested in making certain tlut

graves ofall Civii War Veterams are proper$ marked.

It is usually possiblc to obtain a military headstone

frorn the Departrnent of Veterans Affairs for an

unmarked grave. If SAPIC rnembers needhelp in
doing this, please contact me at Qaaid,@:"r1.cqi1i. If
possible, provide date of birth, date of death, tho

name of thc regimen! and a name of a triving relative.

Tom Gaard 
*rr*:!rr ***r::?i'*rt

From the Lrnn County Register, November 6,

1861: A Poser -- A son of Erin onoe accosted a
Reverend disciple of Swedenburg thus:
"Mr.-, You say that we are to fotlow

the same business in heaven that we do in
this world."

"Yes, that is in perfect accordance with
reason; for our Greator himself is not idle, and
should his ereatutres be?"

"Welt, then, yer honor, do people die there?"
"Gertainly not; they are as immortal as the

:,,-reator himseif."
"Then I should like to know, yer honor, what

they'll find for me to do -- for l'rn a grave digger

in this worlel."
It is hardly necessary to say that the Revetenci

gentleman \'Jas completely nol'lplussecl, anel

disehargecl Pat r,vithout givirrg the requirecl
information.

co ntri b uted 
.?.-y"..Y* Y,3.9.".::

The $300,000 plus appropriation for the
re*oiation of ttie monumdntfor lowasoldiers who
fouqhtat Vicksburq was pushed by Senator
ahEk in the Senate but irithe House, the
lanouaoe wa.s orovided hV State Represeniatitie
lefi Xa[ffman'rrorir Gedar eor-rn'iy. He is a"lso

coordinating wi'lh the Governor ori lowa-'s
participation at the Vicksburg Geremony nexi yea-i".

Jeff Khuffman has been eonsistently supportive
of historical preservation efforts in the legisiature,
includ i n g pione*er*ce m9I9Y"HT99 m

A COWBOY TOMBSTONE

Here ore the Five Rules for Men to
Follow for o Hoppy Life thot Russell
J. Lorsen had inscribed on his
headstone in Logon, Utoh. He died
not knowtng thot he would win the
'Coolest Heodstone' contest.
FIVE RULES FOR MEN TO FOTLOBT FOR

A HABPY ITFE
1. It's imPortcnt to have G womon

who helps st home, cooks from time
to time, cleons uP, ond hss o job"
2" It's i.mportant to hove o womon

who con moke you lough.
3. trt's important to hove a womon

who you con trust, ond doesn't lie
to you.
4. ft's importont to have o womon

who is good in bed, ond likes to be

with you.
5. It's very, very imPortont thot
these four women do not know eoch

other or you could end uP dead like
me.

*{€*t***.{.**4.rt***'
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elAI''lU t"ti"l'iUtsiiS i-.[!fr }}Lt.1LI\L, f,lEfilEtsF.h;
nru.iC
638 Englevrood
Waterloo,lA 50701
319-232.8762 Digger4045@yahoo.com

Vice-presidenil Williarn Reedy
3046 Everly Ave
Brandon lA 5221A
3'194.:14-2443 reedypart@jtlnet

Secretary: Frieda Davls
216 Ri."rerview Dr.
Mnion, lA 5234.5-236A
319-472-5348 rJar,,isciuo2@frntcs.corr'l

Treasurer: Va.lerie Ggren
108 N" Oak
Jefferson, lA 50129-1841
515€86-4784 vjogren@netins.net

Board l\Ieirber (2013): i\,do!ly ff66sqp1
106 East f ith St.
'Iarrra, lA 52339
641 -48+606'l rieecnwy@icr,va-ielecom.net

Board Member (2013): Pai Shaw
21813 170rh St.
Birmingham,lA 52535
319-293€899 patshaw@netins.net

Board Member (2014): Larry Davis
5716 Kingman Ave.
Des Moines, lA 50311-2006
il5-2,n4917 ld2mstone@q.mm

Board member (2012): Gene Davis
216 Riverview Dr.
Vinton,lA 52349-2360
319472-5348 davisduoS5@gmail.com

Board Member (2012): Julie A. Eckenrod
2211 Linn Ave.
New Hampton, lA 50659 r^Jr,rJ gtrcln
641-394-3967 jjeck@rnyebanrave.net

Board Member (20t8): Steve Story
18883 250th St.
Hawkeye, lA 52147
563-427-5354 dstory@netins.net

Board Member l2o12l: Carol Hoffman
505 W. Chestnut St.
Bloomfield, lA 52537 -1921

641-226-3093 wilcar@netins.net

Board Member (2014): Vera Heck
4256 235th St.
Guernsey, lA 52221
319-685-4i!66 vmheck@netins.net

Board Member (2013) and Web Page: Tony Bengston
1006 150th st.
Fairbank, lA 50629-8611
31 9-41 5-1 175 tonybengston @yahoo.com

W}IERE TO GET SIJPPTIES

Probes: Fana Supply Store or a Foreshy Suppiy --
Suggest length 48 inches

Basic Stone Cleaners: Ammonia (non-scented) -
purchase locally
Biological Cleaners: Cathechal Stone Procluets, Inc.

1-410-782-9150
R.I.P., Ltd,-, 7 -2L7 -B9B-2422

Scrub Brushes (white-sofr, br'stle): -- pt11'ohase

locally
Epory: (clear-knift grzcl-e) Miles Supply, St. Cloucl,
MN, t-800-789-0815
Setting Cormpocrnd: (light grey) Miies Supply
Setting Caashioras: (1/16 inch) Miles Supply

- Suggestioiis by John Heidei

A le,rding Libtary ofboola atcl othe'imatelirlLs i'elafed
to cemetery pi'esoivatio'* canba 'fou.ad on'6re SAPIC
web site.

WI{ERE TO GET SIGNS
lowa Prison lndustries
Box B
Anamosa, lA 5205
1-800€36-5863 Ask for Tammy Deseberg

VETERANS' HEADSTOhIES
http://www.cem.va.gov/
Telephone: 1-800-697€947

STATE CEMETERY REGUTATOR
Dennis N. Britson, Director
Regulated lndustries Unit, lowa Securities Bureau
340 Maple St.
Des Moines, lA 50319
E-Mail: Dennis.Britson@iid.iowa.gov
(515) 281-s705 or toll-free (877)-955-1212

OFFIEE OF THE STATE 4EGHALOLCIGIST
Shirley J. Schermer, Director of Burials Program
700 Clinton Streei Building
lowa City, lA 52242-1030
319-384-0740 shirley-schermer@uiowa.edu

SAPIC dues:

lndividr.ralfor one year: $10.00
Household for one year: $15.00
Business ororganization for one year: $20.00
Lifetime individual: $100.00
Donations wdcome and tax deductible.
Send dues to Valerie Ogren, 108 N. Oak
Jefferson, n soizg-re?r
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S:TAT:E ASSOCIA-I'ION FO1T ruI]
P-RESERVATIOhI OF IOWA CEMETERIES

l&e regul ar qualerlymeeting of SAPIC met Saturday, July L4.,2012 ei: 
I

Kendall PLaee,Albia, Iowa.
Meeting was ca.lled to order e,J i0:10 arr by Mike Magee, Presiclerr'c

Self inlroductions tvere 'rna-detry the zt4 people present. Welcorne by RieErarcl

I{aeusslor, Monr"oe Courr$ Commissiorr.

Vlinutes: fi'om Ag:riX 28'meetngwas reaelwilfu eorrection, "Steve Story

reported dedicaliorr on Sa'c. May 26 of Otsego Cemetery in Fayetle Co.

vrhere one new eivil war stone has been plaeeel. -lltree other new civil war

stoncs are at Dover hlblie Pionecr Cemetery, South. Windsor/Center Fioneer

Cemoter.r, anel one.raoxl v,ieek at West Union City Cemeteql brft$tan.to

aeoepi liy Gene ilrtorrs, seeoncleiL by Jolr:r Heicl-ei", Fassed,
"fla"easuener"'s re;roox-t: by Vat Ogten-; "Motion to ztccapt;rrrclflle ftr" alclit by

Nferrill Baker, seeondcd by Molly Beason, Passed.

OI-D BUSINESS:

" Report on Oak Grovo Cemetery at Lehiglr, IA. Some ofthe
retaining wall at the baek ofthe cemetery has broken out again (Sr[V side).

Mike will be visiting tlre areatomoffow.

" Old Danville Cemetery, Millersburg Cemetery. Pat Shaw reports

that Herb Price is fencing and revitalizing tlre cometery. He is working on

eemeteries that have been in restricted wea atold ammunitions plant and has

now opened sotme for visits to ansestors. Four are sill in highly resfficted

areas.

" Millersburg Cemetery that was vandalized last month is now

getting repaired.
u Gcrmam Burial Ground Cemete4y will be eleanod up soon

' Chickasaw eounty, Mike reported is progressing
n lowa County, ladies that worked on Marengo Cemetery are now

on Counff Home Ccmetery along I:80 as it had no driveway but tho DOT
has drive into work mea that public may use to get to the cemetery

" Buehanan County; Bill Reedy identifying veterans in Spring Creek

Cemetery with dedieation ofnow marker and also civil warmarker Sunday

Sept. 16 in Brandon"(same Sunday as Brandon Cowboy Brealdast.). He is

working on moro. He shared information on how to obtain verification that

they are war veterans.
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,. Ivtiiee afici Jean Itopley aflandsci.a worksholr ui lknaCemetery ra
Mason Cr'ry which dealt wilh rea.ding ancl eleaning stones, pulting togetlrer
lrroken stone, ete.

. Otsego Pioneer eemctery; Steve Story reported rfratuy people
affended *re May 26 everrt" Old Stone School Cernetery has civil war
veteratlr, mappecl anolher eemetery and have found L3 veterans so far. A
ourrent problern rr eometeries is -fhistles! Use Milestone spray to kill *rern.
Dorma Stc'ry expia:rroc1 hov,r io getproof of civil war veteran"

Motiorr to move la'nuary meeting to soconcl Satunday in Fe'bruary
by Frieda Davis, seeonded by Je?,n Ripley, Passed

Albie is vrorking on a "Welcome Home Solciier" sign near 'Vr'
highway 5. The eost is $150.00 to put av€terans name on it"

hIEW 9]US.[hIES;
G rar rt appfucefru:s :'frve ha;ve'lr een r"eeeivecl- Sixteen Cermetery, Allamakee County. To pay zl-H gfoup to do
work on feneing line clean-up, ote. Is not a Pioneer Cemetery.

' Courcil HiIl Cemetery in rural Monona Owned by Trustees, No
commission in that County.

" Cottage Hill Cemetery Association near Rickersville, IAu
Dubuque, County. Had been plowed over. Want to fence it.

' Cottonwood Cemetery, Calhoun Courty roquested by Shirley
Duel, Cotton Wood Preservation Association. For preservation of the
cemctery. Tlreatened by Gravel digging company.

" Gilmcr Conetery in Jefferson County. Jan Frethcim requested foe'
fuieing, eleaning, to get frustees to take cme ofthe eernotery. No speeifie
person or organizafion identified for presentation of grant.

Motion to aeeept the first four requests, with consideration ofnumber 5
(Gilmer Cemetory) after there is clarification ofwlro would get the Sant,
made by BrianHoffinan, seconded by Steve Story, Passed
Cemetery signage: John Heider presented sample of signs with legal
information to be posted at each cemetery. The sign announces to anyone
who ve,ntures into a cemetery ofthe State's protection and legally noffies
anyone committing an ffiaction. Johnproposed that SAPIC make them
available at qosfl' Fat Shaw moved that the decision be tabled until the next
meeting, seconded by Jean Ripley, Passed
John l{eider: drew our atte,ntion to the goals of SAPIC which includes

I

1
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eclnerii.i.arr a"ue1 gu.r-elF-tti.r;*.I-i-e i;r"o,ncles an a>{-)*-&atii: lihrar'7 ri*.d. ptopcsccl -ifosli

vre ha:re -rn ongorng , trrtntal vrorkshops, 'wlro or ihree in verious pat'r of1fre

state. Discussion followeel including how to get people to continuing u-sing

lcrowledge lcaiaed af $//S's. Will pulu on nexi agenda" for 'further diseussion.
-$/e 

asked John l{cider to v'nite an article in Grave News.

arrcl crtlrers :fbr helpiiig make iftis rneeitng a.grcul.slloocss.

Next Meeting Oetobes L3,20LZ irr Jeiekson Cou-r:t'6i. -I-oeation 
-BA.

John Fleifur rnovecl to a.rljor:r:r, seoonclecl by Eill Reedy, Fassccl

h{eefurg adjounrc d at'11:4'5 am by Mike lMagee, Fresid-errt

Respeetflrllysubmifue,el:FriedaDavis,SeeretarrT.
r'r:!:!::i:'i t;1k tr li'i! * * 

"?:!"'; 
* 

"? 
1'i i'" :!J 1:t *':t * il +r -*:"'

Front 'ifie An'terieeuz {zro'fite rrlagazil1e, F\utguls't.5-11 ,Zz}'.e?, "RaiSing.

eharitablA l(ids;';A-t i;i''da Vrlasnrer ltircit'ews. Whitriey Koehn is. only 'iu

veai:s olel, i:ut siic 
"e,.ticaely lras'[oureiiecl-rii€irl] iives in l'rer iiotrretowir e''i

'ET,fi'frffi: G"h. ipoli. ogai ;l ao a Eot o'f voluirtteer activities with. mv 4'-F!

A;6; my'eh'rildbnirtne stuOent csuncil at my schocl," she said.: 
Dir?i"6 td 6;t fe* ,gaas; sne frelped ereat6 eenterpieces for a senior

cen6i, "defivei ir-ome-'nafeO good io the elderly, gleaS ug a ec-metery

before Memoria-l p"V, inO r[n a petting zoo f6r the town's 125th

innirJrd;at-;eEbratio'n among oth'er actlvities. "l think it's awesome to

help other peoPle,".she saYs'
It,s never tooedry to stdrt surrounding children.withthe.core values of

generoiity, eompassion and emp.athy," -d.ays Candace Lindemann, an

educational conSuhiht in Htliilei ptae5, ruVipop. 12,339), and founder of a

ofrilanifrropic wensii6. ''Show them hbw to'bei a giving person by

IG*ilG. Tfren allow tnem to partieipate as much- as they can in age-

appropriale ryaYs.'l
Three dos fon ratstRg oo-gooders: (1) Liste.n to their ideas about what to

oo. iiiihorbG a;;uEe ryFygrry El*gp...(eJr^qp.lnto their talents and

interests. Aru{entenl{PRoFILE.GOM

From the American Profitemagazine, January 8-1 4r?012: MISSOURi --

Founded in ZOO8.bV noss e artrfran, of, Delta te.qp. 438), to honor his

iri#d ;no ielro-w J,ikiieierao Sxettbn, Heroed Way. allbws relative of

Hriidsourians w-fro Ai6O in combat in lraq and Afghanistan to erect highway

signs as memorials to fallen soldiers.

From American Profite magazine, January 9-1 4,2A12:. SOUTH
DAKOTA -- fn iildy ,'ltiZl, He"nrv W6ston Smittr bebame the first O-,rea_c!t5t111

t rj iJurirr-ancr-iufrbte miqing gampg of the.Black Hills and helpe9::t?Pl*h
ihe MeilioOist Church in De6dwocid (pop.1,270\. He was murdered me

illlo*idg-August. A stone monumerit riear'Deddwood honors the pioneer

preacher.
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STATE ASSOCIATIONfioT the PRESERVATION af IOWA CEMETERIES 1
Treasurer's Report fo't 2nd Quarter- 1 April 20121hn130 Jrine 2012

Balance irr *Working Aecorurf' 31 March 2012, Flome State Barle, Jeffeison
Income
Dues

Donation
Intciest 4/30llz
Interest 5l37ll2
Intorest 6BAln

Total lncome
Expense

Ck#258 -Pat{cia Shaw -newsletter
Tota-l Expense

Balance in "\Morking Accounf' 30 lwe 2012

fi3,669.75

$ 1s0.00

10.00

.77

.63
aa

.JJ

63.36

$ 63.36

$ 151.67

93,768.A6

Balance in "ReserveAccount" 3l March z0ll,Home State Bank, Jefferson $ 4,628.39
(No deposits or withdrawals)

Balance in "ReserveAccounf'30 June 2012 $ 4,628.39

I arn keeping an accounting of the amounts which had been held in sayings and have added Life
Memberships and Memorials to it; however, all the rnoney is in one account at the bank.
Combimed Ealamee om Hand 3lMarch20l2 $ 8896"45

Ftus additional funds:
A CD in the amount of $5,83 I .45

Rate of interest is 1.41% - matures 6/2412014

Respectfu lly submitted,
Yalerie Ogren, Treasurer
108 N. Oak
Jefferson IA 50129-1841
Ph l-s15-386-4784
E-mail: vi,,.,,'51,','2,,e'.ins.tie
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Frrrrt epEage Flill Gerrrelery Aqeoc,,
Strawberry Point lA - Thanl< you for the 20'12
orant awaid of $200. lt was ieceived with
x"atitucle for now it v'rill be possible to build tlie

, ;cofld side of the Cottaqe Hill Methodist
Temetery fence. With the help qf yaur 2011

grant anci able volunteerworl<ers, the east side
was fenced in June. So, Please express our
sincere than[<s to alithose involved in ihe awa.rciirig
of grants. You continue to be grqatly.
apbreciated. Margaret !:larvey, Fresleleit
e-mail ihmj56@hotmail.com

From Cottonwood Gennetery Prcseruatiotl
Assoc., Lake City lA - We were delighted to
receivevour recent qrant of $200- lt will help
toward 6ur mlssion of preseruing and beautiffing
Gottonwood Gemetery, now more than 150
vears o!d. Grants like these wilt help not only by
-provldinq 

funding (and encouraEemen'i) []ut also
i:y oeat-ing awaieness of SA[3!C as a iia.luat:le

r'6soulce. bur deepest'thanks to yol-l forthis
g rant. S i nce re ly, S aH 

Lp; .Fp.ff g,l,?, Sec retary

The following slicleshews plovide a few
important insights for genealogists condutcting
cemetery research.
1 .#O25: Cemetery Structures

#026; Cametery Fauna $Ymbqlism
\u.#027: Cemetery Christian Virtues Symbolism

4.#028: Cemetery Religlous Symbolism-Part I
5.#029: eemetery Religious $ymbolism-Parl 2
6.#030: Cemetery Flora SYmbolism
7.#031: Cemetery Non Christian Symbolism
Available from Barry's Blog: MvGenShare.com
l3's' ilox 1 21..::;l.,-,,f1',Y.,,=,.j..:":j*;-F 5

The NPS NatsnalTrails lntermountain Begion
office, which adrninistersthe Mormon Pioneer
NHT, often has funding opportunities for prolecls.
ln partieular, we have a new loealtour route signing
program that might be appropriate for your
cemetery proiect and for Your tours
projeets, Pbdse give me a call if you're interes-ted,
hnd ltl get you in Iouch with our staff leads.

Lee Kreutzer
Cultural Resources Specialist
National Trails lntermountiain Region
National Park Seruiee
Branch Office
'24.S. State Street, Suite 200

r.-,alt Lake City, UT 84111

Fhone; 3rl-i- 74'i-'i0'12;t 'd'iS

Fa.x: 8tt'1 -T 4.'i -1 1 Az
Email : io-{i iii *ti-i rgi};iii-t., lY-

BE|{TON
Evergreen Cemetery in Vinton (not a Fioneer) will

have a rededication ceremony at 1:00 on Oct- 27 foi ii's
civilwar Monument' A'Living History'r'vill be part of
tire event and the Civil War trailer will be there'

From the Vinton Eagie, September 4,2012, p. A 20:

"Sa'ring sacred grounci," hy Molly Wade. Pictr-rred in

color ii Austiri Bader, 17, a senior at Vinton-Shellsbulg
High Schoolwho is restoring ihe BellalFden Pioneer
Cemetery as his Eagle Scout project. The cemetery- 

.

sustaiirei severe damage in a wind storm in July, 20'11'

Along with family and "rriends, Austin is working.hard to
cleaiaway debris and damage. Bader said, "Th-is.
proiect is hetping me learn more about leadership by
bssigning tqrork fbs!(s ancl organizing votunteets-" Oiice
the 6roje--ct is eorrrpleteci, ire lropes this r,vill he a nice

;riaee to visil ai'icl rcfle,li.

CERRO GORDO
Fronr the North lowa Media Group, June 23,

2O12: "Cemetery volunteers get training in
memorial maintenance." Volunteers from
Ames, Webster City and several other lowa
cities learned how to preserve gravestones at
the Elmwood-$t. Joseph 0emetery in Mason
City. Randy Opheirn, cemetery direator,
demonstrated how to fill in areas around a
stone with gravel and dirt and then use a level

to make sure it was in the correct upright
position. An afternoon session dealt with
repairing broken gravesteneg, cleaning them
and joining broken pieces together with special

epoxy lronders. Training materials,_equipment
and supplies were purchased with funds
raised from the Cemetery History Walk last
year.

CALHOUN
From lhe Pomeroy Herald, March 17,1932:

Real Estate Transfers. T.O. Yates, widower,
W.D. to Hugo Johnson, $1.00 and other- E1l2

SW1 .4 17-80-31 except cemetery tracl.

CARROLL
From the Carrsll Sentinel, May 't8, 1892:

About the oldest cemetery in the county is on
part of tho Baron farm, and was in a very
dilapidated conditisn till reeently some parties
that were interested, met there and fixed the
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eorlE rcs*ernern Dave toebseelt (D-lev,'at)
anriounc€cl July 6 tiiat the e ifu o'i L-laverrpsrt
will reeeive a $47,105 grant frsnrthe t{atioiral
Pank Seruiec for battlefield preservation. Thc
iunelirrg cornes frorrr the Natiorral Park
S e sviee's l{rneriear n Battlefielcl P rote ctio n
Frrcgram (ABPP), anel will be used to help

'l 

reserue, protect, ei oeu rnent arrel interp re'l
Anreriea's significant lrattlefielcl lariels.
Davenport will rcceive funeling for an

arehacologieal dig at Credi't lslancl.
"0ur neltion's l:attlefielels are halloweel

g re Lu'iel, " Loe [:sael< sa id. "Freseivin g tilel"ri
cnsurcs il'rat'tBie selvieic arle,l saer'ifdi,:e oi'

ilievl&us geliem'iiorrs will t?ever be ir"rrgotial"o. fl

an'i excited at the possibility ol'a National
Register nominatisn, which would arJd ts
Davenport's already rich cultural heritage and
support economie development. I am looking
foward to seeing what they diseover at the
site."

Credit tsland is one of the westernmost
battles of the War of 1812.|t was on this
island in 1814 that Brevet Major Zachary
Taylor was defeated by British allied Sauk
and Blaek Hawk Ameriean lndians. The eig
of Davenpoft, following up on a eerti'fied
Loeal Governrnent grant, is losking to do a
subsudaee archeological investigation of the
site. lt is hoped that the data recoverecl ean
be used for a future National Register of
l{istorie Plaees nomination.

:- From the State Historieal SociehT e-
newsletter, July 23, 2012.

Published on The American Legion web site:
(http ://wwW. legion.org)

Statue honoring fallen heroes
The American Legion - July 26,2012
National Commander Fang Wong recently greeted famed
New York sculptor Greg Wyaft atthe The American
Legion's Washington, D.C. office. Wyatt unveiled a statue
that will be displayed in the lobby o-f the D,e, o"ffiees unti! it
moves to a permanent home.

A woi'k tiy fariie-:l !,10,:.i \.'er'{ eculpiar Greg Wyait vlas
unveiled in a July 25 cetemony at -l'he American Legion's
Washington, D.C., office. The 7-foottall cast bronzA
statue, "Angel ancl the Dying Unknown", was created'a.s a
tribute to the sacrifices of Arnericas fallen waniors. The
seulpture depiets a guardian angel cradling a dying
unknown soldier.
The unveiling was oiTiciatecl bythe ariisi and Ameriean
Legion NationalCornmander Fang Wong who said, in part,

"l feel hurnbled riot jusi by the fame and skill of the aftisi,
but by his subject. I think this beautiful worlgpays trillute
not only to the unknowir$ whg ha.ve sacrifioed
anonyinousiy in batile, lrutto allof those whose names arc
known, whetlrer their souls were lifteelflom a bafflefielel, or
frcm a bed decades after their v.rar."

Wyatt then thanked Wong for ltis "moving words" and told
those attending the @remony of the sculpture's history
and role a.s one of four such tributes to service he had
ereated.
Wyati's seuriphrre is io be ciispiayeci in iire D.G. offiee loblry
for the slrirmer. The Legiorr is working to establish a
pernranerit pla.ee for tlie sc'-rlpturc at Dover Air Force
Base, lhe home of the U.S. Air Fonce Mortuary Affairs
Operations Center, and the homecoming station for the
men and women lqst in service in Europe and Southwes-t
Asia.

Nathan Edward Kendall, a Representative
from lowa; born on a farm near Greenville,
Lucas County, lowa. March 17, 1868; attended
the rural schools; studied law; was admitted to
the bar in 1887 and commeneed practiee in
Albia, Monroe County, lowa, in 1889;city
aftorney 1890-1892; prosecuting attorney of
Monroe County, lowa, 1893-1897; member of
the State House of Representatives 1899-1909
and served as speaker in 1909; eleeted as a
Republican to the Sixty-first and Six$-second
Congress (March 4, 1909-March 3, 1913); was
not a eandidate for renqmination in 1912 to the
Sixty'third Congress; resumed the practice of
law in Albia, lowa; moved to Des fr/loines, lowa,
in 1921; Governor of lowa 1921-1925; resided
in Des Moines, lowa, until his death on
November 5, 1936; remains were cremated
and the ashe$ interred on the lawn of "Kendall
Place," his former home in Albia, lowa.

The July 14 SAPIC meeting was held at the
historic Kendall Place. Thanks to the Monroe
County Pioneer Cemetery Commission for
making arrangements.
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fenee in goocl sl'r€ip€, but tirc graves slioulcl he
filled up and the lrionunlents releacled in their
bases. Br.rt the burden is heavy on two or three.

. From the eanoll Daily Herald, March 2, 1933:
\eal Estate Transfers. Franklin Bruggeman \4i.

D. 1-14-33, $10,000, to Harold Bruggeman et
al. SW1/4 11 exc. 5 actes cenretery traei:.

CI.,IICKASAW

l=rorn the iVevir l'larnptan ehickasaw Courtty
Tribune, July 3, 2012'. "eemetety group
presentes history -- Commission volunteers
dedicated to their caL!se," try Staci Schutte.
Pictured in eolor is SAPIC member Priscilla
Reisner sf Fredericl<sburg as she digs up a
stone in the Pearl Rock Cernetery south of
Nashr.ra during a work clay for the Chickasatr;

eourrty Cernetery Comrnission' Abolt't a cloze:r
rvolunteers clearecl a f'enee line, dug up sint<itig

grave marl<ers and more on a hot day in July'
They work to preserve the integrity of 14
pioneer cerneteries across Chickasaw County.
"lt's just really peaceful and calming when
you're out there working," said Priscilla. "And
it's great exercise."

\- 
DES MotNES

From the Burtington Hawkeye Gazette,
Deeember 26, 1946: "Find Old lron Caskets in
Aspen Grove Lot." Grave diggers at Aspen
Grove cemetery experienced dfficulty in
preparing a new grave as they continued to find
cast iron caskets possibly a hundred years old
buried beneath a family lot. The diggers are
reported to have uncovered 4 old fashioned
cast iron caskets were said to be full size, one
just smaller than full size and one evidently
made for a baby. Cemetery officials said the lot
was located in the old section of the cemetery
opened over 100 years ago and not much is
known about the owners. A site for the new
grave was prepared and the old coffins covered
without being disturbed cemetery officials said.

DICKINSON
From the Our lowa magazine,

AugusUseptember, 2012, p.68: "ln a Lather

--Jver Her Research," by Sandy Ladegaard.

Piciurec! is .len h'4cDorialcl €i$ she
clernonstrates usirrg shavitrg cream Gl'l

gravestones to enhance the writing so she can
recorcl information. She enters the data she
colleets into eomputer softrruare to make
digitalized maps for each cemetery. The
project was compleied in 2007, but she
continues to update usirrg inforntation frotir
newspapers, futteral horrles ancl web sites.

Note: Tliere is sonre controvetsy about the

use of sliaving eleam otr stones, due to the
chemical eontent that could cause
cleterioration. Most presegvationists
recorrrmend plain water on stones or the use

of a n'lirron to reflect the inseriptions which
enhanees the images ancl does no harm to the
stone. Neirertireless, the accurate recording of
data cn ce.1-r1e';;e!Y stones is a eornrnendable
endeavor atld of great use 'tr: genealogists ancl

coneerned deseerldants.

FLOYD

From lhe Waterloo Courier, May 26, 1964:
"Clear Mystery of Gravestone." CHARLES CITY
-- The mystery of the gravestone found by nine-
year-otd Les Gahrqtiler, ii-i the alley behind his

house al4OZ Cedar St. was cleared up
Monday. lt was disclosed that it was not taken

from a cemetery. ln fact the gravestone had

been stored in the garage at the James Huxsol
home at412 Clinton St. Huxsol said the
gravestone belonged to his landlord, Frank
Spencer, Waterloo. Huxsol said the
gravestone had loeen in the garage as long as

he had lived at the above address, and that he

had moved it outside while he cleaned the
garage. Huxsol said he had eontacted his
landlord to find out what he wants him to do

with the marker.

FREMONT
From the Tabor Historical Society newsletter,

volume 13, June, 2A12, p.2: Pictured is the
Gates family plot at the far east of Tabor
Cemetery. Young James Gates was ill when
his family landed at Civil Bend in 1853. Within
a few days he died and was taken to Tabor for
burial, the first burial in Tabor. A year later
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Williaim arrcl liinily Gates losi ati iti'iat'i'i

daughter ancl she is also buried at Tabor.
There are some urnmarked graves in the plot.
William and Emily joined the Tabor
Oongregatlona! Church in 1853. They were the
first signers of the pledge of the Washington
Temperance Socie$. Ttre mernbers of the
Tabor Congregational Church will celebrate its:
'i60th birthday this fall.

Tahor is the site of of tire Todcl Flourse, a stop
on the l\ational Unclergrourrd Railroad Network
to Freedom Prograrn, a program prornoted by
the llational Par[< Serviee. For books about
Tabor's history, contact the Tabor Historical
Society, PO Box 584, Tabor, lowa 51653.

Fremont eounty Is narneef for Jolin ehai'les
Fre:norit (1813-1890) wlio was en e;11;[orer,
pelitieian, salclier, anel wi'iter.

!.{AMILTON
From the Daily Freeman Journal, June 22,

2012: "A lesson in history." MNDALL - About
65 area residents attended the pioneer
cemetery program held at the Boe Cemetery in
rural Randall earlier this week in spite of the
sweltering heat.

Many of those present had some connection
to the cemetery, whether it was a family
connection or simply having grown up in
southern Hamilton County. Others in
attendanee simply had an interest in history.
The event was coordinated by the Hamilton
County Cemetery Preservation Society. Guests
were given a brief history lesson about the
cemetery, which is located on the west bank of
the Skunk River. The last recorded burial in
this cemetery was in 1946. Those present had
a chance to run grave stones under the
direction of Hamilton County lrlaturalist John
Laird and cleaned one stone with guidance
and demonstration by Cathy Dayton. Attendees
learned about the establishment of the
Hamilton County Cemetery Preservation
Society. The group intends to partner with
township trustees to preserve the historic
cemeteries in the coun$. One of the first
projects of the group will be to erect entry signs
at the graveyards that do not have one.

For nrore irifoinratioti al:ou't the cemetery
preseruation society, contaet Catherine
Bergrnan at 832-9575 or hamcseed@wmtel.

HARDIN
Frorir tne Wa.terloo Coufier, May 15, 1953:

"Old Ceinetery Plat is Found at lowa Falls." An
olcl plat oi'Unioir Gemetery, believed to clate to
the'70s, lras beerr found of H. M. Lutz,
superirrtendent of the cemetery. lt is the olclest
plat in existence. The main streets on the plat
are Woodlawn, Prairie, Auburn, Locust, Marble
and are not shown on newer plats. lt shows
which are now being used for burials. Most of
thern have rrarnes for ttrees, plants or persons.
The sg:elling is interesting as one finds
"a\reritieuJ," "eei?etary," snd ";3rarie." 'Ilie plat
iras beerr fi'enieii t!'ret ii rrray be hetier
preseived.

HOWARD
From the Elma New Era, September 11,1941:

"Road Grader Uncovers lndian Burial Ground."
A road grader, cufting down a hill on Highway
193 south of Jaekson Junction, uncovered a
former lndian burial ground. Old setflers in the
vicinity tell of an Indian village and an epidemic
that wiped out many members of the tribe, and
that the remainder of the tribe moved away.
The outbreak occurred in 1870 and was
forgotten until the blade of the road grader
uncovered the graves.

IOWA
From the Our lowa magazine,

AugusUSeptember, 2012, p.69: 'Alone But Not
Forgotten," by Marilyn Meyer. The article
recounts the story of a small lone tombstone
that sits on an embankment north of Highway 6
west of Homestead. The fence has a sign
hanging from it with the words "Granny
Sprague Cemetery" written on it. The writer
assumed it was the grave of a pioneer
grandmother, but found it is, in fact, the marker
for a six-year old girl named Mary Wright. When
the Rock lsland railroad came through the
area, there was a small cemetery in its path.
Some histories suggest that graves were
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' r'rlov€el by ti-re i'erilrc,eiel 'i,*: rteerri:y e'si"neteries, i:tt'r-

Maty's small storre was overlookecl. Wlierr tlie
railroad realized the mistake, they agreed that

e orlginal grave of this srnall child shoulct
Yemain where it was and forever be

rnaintained. Local foll<lore also suggests that
eNuring the final momelr'e of every year, a pale

l:lue light has been seen over Mary's glave
ever since she diecl in 1854'. These days, the
I owa eou nty P ioneer Cerrretely Corrtntis.ti o lt,

rrot the railroad, makes sure the small
gravesite is still mowed and maintained.

Note: Mary Emnra Wright was the younger

sister of my great, great grandfather, James
Madison Wright and the daughter of t\ewell
and Mary Ann Barnes VtJright who operatecl a
stage eoach stop rrear the cemetery. Lotlgtirr-re
gowa Coun$ geneaiogist, Paulline Lillie (now

deeeaseol), did not have sueh a ropnantieizecl

opinion sf the railroad. She eontended that the
rich and powerful railroad simply laid its tracks
through the cemetery, destroying the wooden
markers that were on most of the graves.

Apparently, Mary's grave was not in its direct
path and the fact that she had a stone marker,

3pt her burial site from being obliterated.
Yne Good Sarnaritan RV group maintained it

for a few years before it became the
responsibility of the lowa Gounty Pioneer
Cernetery Commission.

- Pat Shaw

Savinq the "Poor Farm" Cemetery
Thelowa CounW Pioneer Cemetdry Commission

was asked by theCounty Supervisors to begln
overseeing ttie lowa Couhty Poor Farm-Cemetery.in
Troy Towiship about three yean.qgo. My interest in
this-cernetery goes back to my-childhood. I can
remember m-akinq trips there with my mother and
orandmother andsoine cousins when lwas around
iive years old. My great-great- grandparents are
buried there -. thank qoodness they have a nice
tombstone to mark th6ir burial location- They should
not have ended up there, but circumstances dictated
otherwise.
The elderlv parents, John and Dora Gamlien Kenke,
were livini rivitfr tfreir son, Fred and his wife who had
six children ranging in age from four to sixteen. ln the
summer of 189I, DorotFy was experiencing a difficult
pregnancy. Somehow, iiwas decided that theelderly
bar6nts would move to the lowa County Poor Farm
1c lighten the load in the household untilthe new

-.laby 
arrived. As it turned out, my great- great-

oranclrnotiier becelrie itl ert tire lroor l=aii'ni horne aricl

diect on 01 October 1891;the lraby was born a-nci

died on 07 October 1891; the rnother died tvuo days
later on 09 October 1891; and my great-great-
orandfather passed awav on 18 October 1891. Thelr
Ion had his hands fullwith the children and, underihe
unfoftu nate circumstances, probably d idn't even
consider making arangements to-!av.e them buried
with familv in ailother cemetery. So, because they
are buried there, I have a lifetime of history in visiting
ihis cemeterv and placing flowers on thelr graves.
The lowa. Criuniy Pioneer Cemetery Commission
assigned one ofiheir Board members, Beverly . ..
gtvt6e, this cemetery to keep tabs on and repori its
cohdition aI each meeting. She noted that some gr?ve
iites had temporary markers so she asked. a couple.
of oirreigats and me to help d9 somg dousing tgm.?ke
sure the-inarkers vuere actirally on the graves. By the
tinT e I anrived on the designated day, I had to park
beside the fence on ihe ea.st side of the cemetery. As
t hoppeci out of the car, they were dousing inside the
fenid, ancl I ast<ed Beverly-urha-t she wa-s Eoing to. cio

about the qraves under rnV car. She go'i a shockecl
look on lrelface when I tolcl hertlre new fence had
not been built where it should be- We started dousing
outside the fence and found a lot of graves' I knew
that would be the case because, going there as a
Cnitd on Memorial Day, I could remiember seeing fruit
jars with cut flowers in them.way out to the east of
iny great-greatgrandparent's f.iaves' Oddly, I cant
rein6mOeiany t6mbstones onlhose graves, but
siorles say thi:re had been tombstones, and one of
the Countv Honne stewards had them removed so
thev coulcifarm the area. My guess is that it was
pro'bably pasture initially and, as the stones got
bamageO, he iust decidedto Qo awgy with them.
So we-now kriow we are dealing with more graves
outside the fence than there arelnside the fence!
Steve Meyer, president of the Benton County
Pioneer C-em'eiery Commission,- came out,-doused the
area, and marked out many of thq graves for us. We
are now positive we have 

-a 
whole-new situation on

our hand's - a cemetery whose original driveway was
taken awav when lnterltate 80 was built beside it in
the'50s, and onethat is much, much largerthan
orioinallv assumed.
AiBeverly and lstart the research process, she
found deeitsfor the purchase of the Poor Farm
olooerw bv the couhtv in 1866 and 1867, and an old
ilaf notit dhowinq on6 acre marked off as the
bemetery. We (wTth Beverly doing- mos!. of this) read.
the County Sufervisor's minuteslrom the first day of
lowa County, dnd looked at death records in the lowa
Countv Corirthouse to find allthose who were listed
as beihg buried there. We poured through Poor Farm
records and scoured old newspapers and census
records. We used all of the names we found in these
resources, along with the names listed in Pauline
Lillie's bo6k, "CEmetery Stones With History, 18M'
1976," to document as-many prove.n burials as
possible. This research is stillongoing.
Meanwhile, since there was no driveway entrance to
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iiio c'3rr-icier'\,. i co,lta.cie':i r.ire DCI- oiii+e io see v/i-teti

optiorrs u,,er6;'availa.ble. A very t'iice gentlerrtan, Darre
Fiamirez, who was filling in temporarily in the Ceda.r
Rapids office actually offered to corneoul and look
ov6r the situation. He thought we might be able to get
a'run-away'ran'lp at the end of E>nl#216 on l-80 that
would leaddirectiy into the cemetery, and we coulcl
have an entrance off to ihe side of tha.t.
Measurements and pictures were tal<en, clrauritrgs
rlrere made, and application forms filled out. We ma:.cle

ii'through the couniy and district offices tryith this
g:roposa.l, but r,ve were turned down at the state
ievel. hlowever, during the nearly hrvo years a"s tlris
'iranspired, I discoveted that when the DOT
eliminated the original entrance to the cemetery,'lhey
deslgnated a new space onr the original constructiont
drawings for l-80 as "cernetery entrance." lt was
furiher clown ihe fence{ine to the south of the
cemetery, and ihe genilenran from the DOT office
cari'le out aEain and helped nne locate the designaiecl
en'[rance, using the staie r[ght-of-wary rnarkers. As i'i

lurned oui, the [,:u;a Gcui'ity l\4aitrtelra-itce
Deparinreni- t',.ras tlSing t[ra'l cpace es a cirivev'JA]r ts
thein faclli'ryI
We have a terrir'ic Eroup of eoun'ty Supelisors.
They knew we had been unable to get approvali'or
the run-away ramp to use as an entrance, so they
were sympathetic to our request to build a roadway
from their driveway on the previously-designated
area. They instructed the County Engineer to build us
a driveway and parking area and provided allthe
equipment and lhbor. And they are adamant that the
ENTIRE cemetery will be properly fenced and
protected. The Cemetery Commission is covering the
cost of culverts, rock and fencing.
While I was working with the DOT, Beverly was
working on getting a memorial monument installed,
telling the story of the cemetery and whene available
records can be found. I helped her some with the
wording, but otherwise, she has completed this pari
of our restoration project. We will contlnue to search
for any records that will help us docurnent more
burials in this cernetery. I recently became a member
of the Board of the lowa County Pioneer Cemetery
Connrnission and plan to continue "my style" of
getting things done. !feel strongly about protecting
the history of our pioneer cerneteries, no1 rewriting it.
Include photos - before I after if possible!

-- l-aVerna K. Moser - Amana, lA, Member of
the lowa County Pioneer Cemetery Commission

From the Cedar Rapids Gazette,June 23, 2412:
"Two Boys Suspected in Vandalism at lowa
Cemetery, " by Kara Kelly. Authorities say two boys
are suspectedof damaging dozens of headstones at
a cemetery in eastern lbwa. The lowa County
Sheriff's office on Friday says authorities identified
two juveniles responsible forthe damage. No other
detdils, including'the boys' names were released.
Three dozen headstones at Millersburg Cemetery
were knocked over or moved. Localbusiness man
Alan Husband spearheaded a restoration and repair

Piajeci' 
JAct(soN

Frorn the Jackson Sentinel, August 16,1877:
.ELECTION NOTICE." ln accordance vrith a
resolution of the City Council, of the city of
Maquokeia, directing me to give notice to ihe qualifieci
eleitors of said ci'ly, that a Special Election u/ill be
held to vote upon lhe questibn of the purchase of
land for Cemdtery purposes, adjoining Mt. Hope
Cemeteiy, such tract of land being known describecl
as lot 4., Steplrerrs'a.ddiiion io the ciry of Macluoketa,
loi'va.

I hereby give notice tiiat an election will be ltelcl
Tuesday, August 21si,1877, in the building known
a.s the Old Methodist Church, the ballots to read, "ln
Favor of the purchase of land adjoining the Cernetety
grounds,"' or "Opposed to the purchase of lancl
adjoining Cemetery grounds."

Maquoketa, August 10,1877 -
W. M. STEPFIEIIS, li'rayor

.!(D[-iN!S@Fl

iRoheit J. Lii::;y, 9'1, e'i '0 tJal<lioll Court !n iewa

Bob was a longtime, devsteci rnembcr of
SAPIC and will be greatly missed.

JONES
From lhe Cedar Rapids Evening Gazette, July

28, 1893: A convict named Reed died in the
Fnson in July, 1890, and was at once interred in
the prison cemetery. The hospitalsteward about
that-tirne or a little later, stated to the warden that
he wanted to get a human skeleton, and the
warden replie-l to him that no guard was kept over
the orison'cemeterv. but he did not want to know
anything about wnai he (the steward)wouid do in
thd mattir. The steward took it thai n'e had tne
warden's consent to rob the prison cemetery, and
the latter part of the year, late in the night, he
passed oirt of the walls with a trusty convict and
ihe two disinterred Reed's body. They took the
remains inside the walls and boiled them in some
kind of a chemicalpreparation in the "soap house"
for the purpose of cleansing the bones. The
boiling breated a most offensive odor, which
permeated throughout the prison.- 

From the PellaHerald, April 6, 1894: A few
years ago a female convict died at the Anamosa-penitentlary. 

She was only a young girl, and
barents anll relatives, when notified of herdeath,
iefused to care for the body of the wapruard
daughter and sister. .Resiclent ministerjiof the city
andlhe prison chaplain gave the girl a Christian
burial in the prison cemetery. Last week the
orison convicts erected a beautiful monument at
fhe head of hergrave, bearing her name, etc., all
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' 'iiteir ovun v*rori<, tiie nronurr'ien'i helng eut otrt o'f

Anamosa stone. One the base of the stone tliey
cut these uprds: "Let him that is without sin cast
''e first stone." Every visitor on seeing this

r.-.rquires tlre circumstances, aqd the.tears of
syinpathy generally flow on the telling of the stoty.

Times HePubtican
Fronr the Cectar Rapids Evening Gazetie,

April 19, 1889: 'A FINAL DISGHARGE--
Riekarcl, the Yottth, Sent to the Penitentiary frerr'r

this e i$ for Assault DIes a Prisonei'. Rickarcl

Deac'l in Prison." lra A.e. Richarcl, a convict ,

sent from Cedar Rapids, died at seven o'cloc[<

at the prison. He was a'fflicted with hip disease
and occasional abseesses before his

incarceration, and the blsod poisoning final
culminateel in his deat&r. He was fuven'ry-six

!'eats old the day lie diecl, a:id liis r:iothei'ltacl
l:eerr attending lrinr. The'[uneral serrvice will

occur this afternoon under the direetioir of
Chaplain Gunn and the remains will be
interred in the prison cemetery. The deceased
came from Cedar RaPids and was
incarcerated Nov. 23, 1885, for ten years for
assault.

From the Oelwein Daily Register, June 6,

*-J24: "PRISON INMATE DROWNIED."
Anamosa, June 6 - Martin Brunstein, aged 22,

a convict of the state reformatory, was drowned
in the Buffalo River at 10:30 Tuesday morning.
He was filling his bucGt from the river for the
bucket brigade watering the prison truck farm
when he slipped and fell in. As the current is

very swift at that spot, he was carried about a
mile below to the ten-foot hole where his body
was recovered an hour later. Two of the
convicts attempted to rescue him, but could do
nothing because he disappeared almost at
once. He had been in the reformatory for
chicken stealing from Bremer county for about
a year. As he is an orphan, he will be buried in

the prison cemetery if his one brother cannot
be found.

From the Cedar Rapids Gazette, April 30,
1988: "all but forgotten on Memorial Day," by
Donna l-ee Olson. Pictured is an American
flag as it flutters above the grave of a former
inmate at the Anamosa prison. The breeze cut

r-,te heat of the sun while inmates worked in the

c€ rrle'ie tV o'i the /-trli ei rrlfis a l'i en's Ftcic rlirerto ty.
This graveyarci is 6 srrlall one, pie-sliaped, with
stones neatly lining the bare hillside and trees
shading the land below. The stones look lrlole
like a row of ancient fenee posts than grave
markers. Squat'e and plain, wind and tirne has

dirtied the limestotre cared years ago by
prisoners for the prison dead. The cernetely
was dreesed for Mernorial Day, with'flowers
plantecl rarrdonrly before a few graves -- tecl

geraniulns against the graying stones. Small
Amerlean flags also eolored the prison

cennetery. The only identified veteran is "Ben

Perry," who dled in 1962. Other flags are
placed in dlfferent areas of the een'letery, as it's
assunred there are other vetenans frsm thc
Civi! War, Spanisl'r Anteriean, ancl other wals.
A inriia'te tr,torking irr the een'le'tety saicl, "it's
goocl. Even ttrough he did go to prisotr, lre
fought for his country."

From the Anamosa Journal Eureka, June "14,

1012 "Discovery in Four Horn Cemetery."
Pictured are Rita Balichek, Rosalie Ahrendsen,
DarylWherry, and Steve Story as they uncover
and reset a headstone in the Four Horn
Cemetery. A new gravestone was found
during the workday for the Pioneer Cemetery
Commission at the Four Horn Cemetery.
\A/hile repairing the stone of Mattie Moncrief, the
commission members discovered the buried
footstone, which contained initials that
validated the connection to the headstone. The
footstone marked the end of the gravesite in
pioneer eemeteries. Because Mattie was a 9-

month-old infant, her footstone was loeated
close to her headstone. The pioneer cemetery
group has been working at Four Horn for the
past three summers and discoveries like this
are like flnding a lost soul, according to
volunieers. ln July, they poured new bases for
several stones.

From the Anamosa Joumal-Eureka. July,
2012: "Volunteers needed to restore
cemetery." Pictured is the sign to the Four
Horn Cemetery in Wayne Township before and
after workers cleaned it, removing lichens from
the stone. A plea is made in the article for
volunteers to help in restoring the history of the
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ca u niy'flc n-r riel lrr 1:iorraer cSrrieteria-q. 0 rl'e efri'c

learn how to repair broken stones, raise
stones that have clisappeared into the earth,
straighten stones, and properly elean
gravestones. All volunteers are welestne; nCI

experienee !s neeessar3t.

LE€
hfryself ancl a si-nertl graul: of Boy Sco',tts ancl Nancy
l(empker wori<ed in Juciy Cerrietery one evening in
June. We have ano'iher r,";ori< day Jutly 23 planned.
Wori< is siow but v.le got 4. or 5 stor,es restorecl 'ihai
night.
Also irr June I went with Pat Morrison and the Old Fori
Gen. group and we did a reading on Big Mound or
Buena Vista Cemetery. Th[s was to update readings
frorn many years ago. July Pat plans for us to reacl
Li'iile fMounil. Bath these Cemeteiies aie in Jacl<sorr
Towi:shi;r, Lee Coirritl,, !c'.-i,a.

-- ldi.n irvln 
L[hg[u

Fronn'tke Aedar Rapicls Evening Gazeite,
Octoher 23, 1904: "Nl.E. BFIOWN FURI\ISHES
VALUABLE INFORMATION -- Hesponds to
Request for Data as to Former Pioneers of the
City:" N. E, Brown has provided information
requested by the members of the Crescent
lodge, A. F. & A. M. concerning former members,
including John Vardy, who emigrated to Texas
manyyears ago. His son-in-law, John G.
McOloud, lies buried in what is perhaps the oldest
cemetery in Linn County. This cemetery is
located upon one of the highest hills of the
Hubbard or Cold Stream farm, a couple of miles
northeast of Cedar Rapids. When a boy, Mr.
Brown says he visited the little old burying place
of pioneer days, and often wondered whether it
and its occupants would be as completely
forgotten as they seem to be.

Fiom lfie Cedar Rapids Evening Gazette,
February 26,1912: "Would Present City with
Cemetery." At the meeting oJ the city council Paul
N. Clark offered to present Cedar Rapids with the
half acre of ground containing the old Mcleod
cemetery, located in the new addition that is being
platted atthe Mound farm north of the Marion
boutrevard. Underthe lawthe cemeterycannot be
disturbed for any purpose, and Mr. Clark is of the
opinion that it would be used as park propefty.

From the Ottumwa Courier, July 7, 2012:
"Remains of Vietnam soldier found." The remains
of a Vietnam War veteran from Cedar Rapids will
be returned to his family after being located and
identified. The Department of Defense says Lt.
Col. Dennis L. Eilers is among six servicemen
reported missing in action in a crash in southern

l-aros iri Decer'r-ri:el' 'r 965.
ln 2010 rccovery teams excavated el clasfi site

locaied bv a villao-er. The team recovered human
remains, persondi items, and rnilitary equipment.
Three additional excavations last year recoverecl
additiona.l human remains and evldence.

Military scientisis used dental records ancl
circumstantial evidence in the identification.

Burialservlces were held forthe six airmen itr er

single caslet on July I ai Arltngtan National
Cernetery.

From TheGazette, August 10,2O'a2: "Veteran
of War of 1812arrived here in 1846," [:y Dave
Rasdal. Pictured is the remnants of an original
1860 tombstone forthe War of 1812 veteran
Jol'rn Kirkpatrick that reveals the last few letters oi
tris last name. The slngle grave north of Ely and
HiEhway 30 sits on a ra[sed area in the center of a.

cu!-de-sac that's surioumded by a. Irouslng
development. Tom Vavraof Ely, a longtirne
tegion member, raises a flag by the gra.ve evety
Memsrial Eay, lndependence Day and Veterans
Day. .John Kinl<patrlct< was a prlvate who t'ough't
with the Ohio Militia under Capt. Taylor during the
War of 1812, and he died in 1860. "iohn
Wilkinson of Marion located a relative, Tamara
Gray-Becker of Phoenix, who provided
information that Kirtpatrick'sfather, Andrew, was a
Hevolutionary WarVeteran and his son, {qd1gy1
Jackson Kirkpatrick, was a chaplain in the Civil War.
The Kirkpatrickscamefrom Scotland. John came
to towa in 1846, when lowa became a state. His
son, Andrew Jackson, was born in Ohio and came
to Louisa County. He was a Methodist preacher
in Mt. Pleasant and enlisted in the Union Army.
His grave is in Brighton, lowa.

MARXOIU

Carla Huebler and Marla Suter visited the
Schlotterback Cemetery on July 11. k had been
mowed. They counted the stones and pieces of
stones that aie partially visible. Counted 23
graves. So hopefully they can piece together
enough info to get them all located. Some stone
pieces only have partial info on them without
hames. Carla is hoping with a process of
elimination they can account for most if not all
burials outthere. Below is a listof names
believed to be there. lf anyone knows of more,
ptease let Carla know. Also, if you have
information on the last two rows of 3 pillars
each (approx24" high) in the northwest corner, . .

would love to know what they are too. We could
see no writing on any of the pillars. But the 1976
cemetery book saysthat one had 12 Feb 1868 -
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. 58 y 1 rn 2 ri visible. The cemetery hook says
theie are I rows there n-lnning north/soutli. The
first row as you walk in on the east has the most

'ith 9 in it.

Alexander Black
Louis C Black
Nancy Black
Elizabeth Clark
William M Glark
Charley Davis
Martha Ellen Schlotterba"ck Elder
Nellie Elder
Mary Ann Essex Jones
DanielJames
Elias James
Anna h/laple Jones
Hanna Nicholson Jones
Jehu Jones
Oatherine tivengoocl
John tivengood
lVlartha J Schlotterback
Dennv G Schlotterback
John Schtotteback
Dailv Schlotterback
Efizebeth Hartman Schlotteback
Lucv Schlotterback Snow
Retiecca Jones ThomPson
Catharine S Wilson

- GarlaHuebler chueblerT3@gmail.com

lN DEPTH: Oldest Gemetery in Knoxville - a
radio interview on a Knoxville radio station
with 3 members of the Marion CountY
Pioneer eemeterY Gommission:
.lostecl.: 'f itt.Lt'sd.a-y, Attgtlst 2tcl., 2072 a"t 2:ao V'111

t\i-r. t.irc i' : f*n e1 {Clt 8- N ezu s- D r. E ob L eo";t.ctt' cl

Whaf's tire olclest eelnetery in Knoxvillc?
Where is it? Who was buriecl there first,
anel whenr? What are some of the stories
of these early settlers in Knoxville?
Joln us today as Dr. Botr Leonard. goes
"ln Depth" with Carla Httebler, tt4qrlq
Suter,'ancl Bev Jones, with the Marion
eouniy Pioneer Cemetery eommission.

These questions ancl others were answered in a great

raclio segment that provided muclr positive publicity.

MUSCATINE
From ths Muscetine Journal & NewsTrtbune, Februaty

24, 1931: "Mote Old Graves Found Near Here .. Old

Settlers Who Died in 1848 and 1851 Buried on Farm
'roperty." Tv,ro historic resting places of early settlers

\.zocated about a rriile and a half off highway 61 on a roa.d

l.ll'iiciltrlt'ils oif ti'iei i':;!ii';','E..) r:i iSisele iiiil' "t"i:e gia'l;
n-rail(e;'s, ',viiir thgir iege:-icls siill pla?,'ily'li-sii:13, aie ef'closacl

irr an oici wooclsn fe:rce 6,rrcl etr aircient elrrr"tii;e sialrcis ilr

the ceiltei of i:ire ei'lciosure. Placecl against tilis tl'ee is a

l'ieaclstoire wiili ihe f'rlla',riilg l1,'orcls: "i!lary, vlife oi'$4.;n

1-loliicle,y, ciiscl Jtrly 13, i 8ri.8, agocl 02 y's, 10 rno's." TIle

other sione i:ea"rs the iollowlng irrsciip'ilon: "ltJilsoi:

t-lolilclay, cliecl Ar-lg. 2rl, 1851, egecl 27 y's,3 i'r'io's, I ci'ys'"

Accorciing io lesic!snls oi iire rriclrt:ry, iire l-loliiclai's cilecl oi

circlera.

From the Ruthvantffia.ry'i 1, 1989:

Registration of the graves of people who have been

buried in Palo Alto coun'ty, which is being carried oui
under a government proiectthis winter, has disclosed

considerable information of a local historical interest and

also a number of unusual circumstances connected tqrith

early lrurials in this seciion of the state. The first

seitiemeni rva.s made iir this county in the vicinity of Vttest

Bend 84 years ago ne>it May, and during the first 25 years

or so of this time this nodl-rwest pari of lowa was tif:le morc

ihan wild prairie and many of those who passed away were

often buried 'luhere they fell," and as a consequence we

find many unmarked graves and burials in what today

seem oul-of-the-way places. Many of the early settlers

took little pains to provide permanent markers for the

departed and sometimes only a mound of earth, afew
prairie boulders, or atree marks the resting place of some

pioneer man or woman who had the courage to brave the

irardships of those early days to lay the foundations of our

modern civilization. A few of the unusual and interesting

circumstances brought to light include the first white men

to die in what is now Palo Atto County, Captrain Johnson

and Private Burkholder in April, 1837. They came to bury

the dead in the Spirit Lake massacre and died in ablizzard'

A woman by the name of Mrs. Shipley died at her home in

a sod house in 1857 and was buried on her premises' An

early cemetery near Rodman still harbors the remains of

eleven early unknown residents. About seventy years

ago, a homesteaderwas buried in ashallow Erave near his

home. Members of his family had to keep a lighted lantem

over his grave to keep the wolves away' A small marker in

a cemetery bears this inscription: "Here lies the remains of

the family. Where'er they went or how theyfared
nobody knows and nobody cares." An attractive

monument in the West Bend cemetery was made from a

large prairie boulder by a man to mark his wife's grave'

PLYMOUTH
From the Northwest lowa Genealogical Society

newsletter, Volume 34, Number 3: "Stan Culley,

Cemetery Preservationist.' Plctured are some stones

showing before and after photos of cleaning and the

various stages of repair. Stan has attended cemetery

restoration training seminars affiliated with the lndiana
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State Flisioricrl Socieiy. l-ie ciearis iiie sior-res irr tite
Veterans seciions of the ltllemorial Csrne'tety itr Le Mats
yeariy. lrr the article, he ouilines hornr to clean a-nd repair
stones.

POOAHOI{TAS
Froi'n the Rclfe Arrov,r, June 16, 1983, Vital Records,

laurens, IA (January 1, 1900): As a resuli of conrplaints
received from a Mankato. Minn., rcsidettt aboutfinding a
grave site at the Dover Township Gemetery covercd uriiir
corir, Suparviscr Vincent Reis along with Superuisors Jacl<
Fisher and Robert Sclroon, current cirairrrian of the Boarci
of Supervisors, met with Dover Tovunship Clerk Veririce
Olberding and Trustees DonalE. Broen,,Ar'thur lmming,
and Eugene Huegerich at lmming's home south of Varina
Wednesday, June 8. Mrs. Florence MacVey, president of
the Pocahontas Gounty F{istorlcalSociety, and several
members of the society were also present at the meeting
to discuss the condition of the cernetery. Only four
tombstones remain upiiEht iir tlre cerrietery at tlre preselit
'iime. Tovrirsirip officia.ls suEgest that othoi boclies ntay
have been rerrlov€cl to other cei-rteteries, altiiougtr they
lrave no records to support this. A 1904.counff history
book reports that a fire des'troyed a large nurnber of
wooden grave markers in the cemetery.

After a search of county records, the supervisors could
find no official record of the cemetery having been
abandoned and reverting back to the town trustees.

POTTAWATTAMIE
From the Cedar Rapids Republican, October 16, 1902:

"Plowed through Mormon Gemetery - Graders Disturbed
Bones of Long Departed Mormons." Pioneers were
buried at what was once Cartersville, a town established by
the Mormons manyyears ago. The Great Western cuts
through one corner of the old cemetery and a number of
skeletons came to light. Graders on the Great Western
extension exhumed the bones of a number of human
beings in a cornfield just east of Greendale and not far
from Council Bluffs. lt was discovered ttat the place is an
old cemetery that has foryears been used as a mrnfield.
Cartersville was established by the Mormons emigrating
from lllinois to Utiah, many of whom stopped to rest in this
vicinity. ln 1850, Cartersville was aflourishing community
of about B0O people and the principalstopping place for
the emigrants enroute west. Rev. Henry DeLong who
came west with the first Mormon emigration and assisted in
burying a number of people there, visited the site and
readily located the grounds.

POWESHEIK
We have been busy this year in a

number of our pioneer cemeteries. The
popular website, Find a Grave, has sparked
much interest in our group. The website

indexes many of our pioneer cemeteltes butt

does not exactly matchthe ones we have on

file fi'orn aettmlvisits to the cemetefies and
past records. We havebeen researchingand
comparing past burial inforrnation Withthe
new names afld f:ljrld that fffirry family
membeis are cCInlributing rnforrndion to this
v/ebsite. We arr still frnding'rr$ny
Lrnmarl(ed glaves bui find the website
info,rmaiion helpful.

We have replaeed aLLfue signage on all
'dre pioneer cemeteries.

We have been using tile flags to chart
graves in llorwegian Lutheran and Blalce
cernete,rios ancl- have been affi.azadall}re

Fsfre;rr..s that formeel with use of the flags.
We place the flags zcaordfr:rgio'rtre dousing
wires and we have found many of ttre
"missing" graves in Norwegian Lutheran
(one row outside the fence line). In Blake
we were afinazedto realize that part of this
cemetery had burials pointing norttr/south in
one section and another section they were
east/west. This had been along an old
stagecoach line and many of the burials wcre
never recorded.

-- Ellen Zimmerman

STORY
From the I ckley World Journal, December 5, 1018:

"The Cemetery seems to be a Lively Place." -- Ames

Tribune. They say the hogs are rooting around the

graves in the cemetery, and some person had better

be looking out. Atte,ntion was called to this matter

several weeks ago and it was said that the porkers

had been penned up, but if they have the gate has

evidently been left open. The sexton gets a grave

nicely rounded up and making a place of beauty when

along comes Mr. Pig and snoots around and leaves it
a very disreputable place. The new fence which
recently arrived has not been placed in position as

yet, but those who have the matter in hand expect to
have the work done in a short time. Then what is the

^

l
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' roarr gtfrgta da eh:,;pa$.i.il1'es his hogs ,,r 
':tr.e

cYmetery?

VAN BI.JREN

\- Froro'*w Quill,nevrsletter ofthe Van Bur'en

Connf Geoealo gical S ociefy, J an.uuy, 20 12, Vo lurre

23, Nuinber 1: "Cemetery News," by Don Alch'icLr-

A resoun'c of oeii:.eteiy erciivities in 20i 1 is pi'ovided-:

(1) '*re arca.ln fi'ont of Oale L':*rn Cernetery on dre

noi'&ed-ge6f (6eszllqrrahasbeettc,Teanecl.of jurikemcl

seeded dov",ro by a nev'r ov-roet', vlhieh is rruch
appieciated-. Repair of a brokeo finial oia a tall
obelisk was requested by Windy Jamison, who has

done a great deal ofwork at Oak Lawn. (2) Lee

IVlelntosh requested help vdth repairing a stone in
V/ol-fe Cetrrctery. Doir i'epail'erl *re stone at ho'me

emd rei':.r-:,iec1- it to tlrs l,q/ch'e Cer:retery. (3) -Iiie

lVa&irrs, Doclson, anct- \Yliite Cemete-ries v'zero

mowed r-naking them pi'esentable ft'r Memor'ral Lray.

(O During June, July, August, and Septennber 8

workdays were spent at the tsethel Liek Creek

Cemetery repairing, resetting, and straightening 16

stones. (5) Did extensive repairs on the stone of
Wava Bamett's great grandf,ather and reset it in

. :tober. (6) Inspected cattle damage to stones in the
-Gror., Cemetery. (7) The genealogical society was

nominated for Outstanding Volunteer Organization

for its work in cemeteries and its resource materials at

the public library.
From theVan Burert County Register,June2l,

2012: "One man crew on a mission," by Don

Aldrich. Pictured is Don Aldrich as he straightens

stones in the Boston Ellis Cemetery in Des Moines

Township.
From the Van Buren County Register,Iuly 19,

2012: "Windy Jamison, stays active, uses gifts at

84,- by Rusty Ebert. Pictured on the front page of
the newspaper is Windy as he works on one of his

paintings that usually are ofNative Americans or

mountains. Other pictures inside the paper show

Windy straightening a stone in a cemetery andhis

garage in Birmingham that has two bam quilts

attached that he has painted. He has stuaightened and

repaired nrmerous stones in the Methodist
qpiscopal, Presbyterian, and Maple Hill cemeteries

r.-,r Birminglram as well as Oak Lawn in Keosauqua

ancl otrers in'&e cou,:rty. lduch of ti-re repails ar'e

done at his own experse. At the Meitodist
Cemetery, a"petrobin" visits when he digs flrere

looking for a wonn.
From the Ottumvra Courier, IvIy 22,20L2:

'?reserving History," by Lauia Carr'ell. Piclulecl is

Deb Bai{<ei'and Rich Lovre as they ga!iltet

urfbi-mation in a local e;erne,/':ery forthe Iovra

Gravestone Photo Project (IGPP). Lovre created tire

online gravesto-oe datfua.se:rr-2002. Balber is 1ta

counfy coordinator for Wapello ancl Davis eourrties.

Through the help of volunteers aoross lovra, arryone

in'rfie v,rorld can flind pictures of their attoestors'

gravestones without ever stepping foot into the state

by aecessing the IGPP web site. The purpose of the

photo 1:roject is to preserve history'drrougti
photographing *,picl$ deteiioiatiag headstoiras. In
a-ddition, flre database rnalces it possible for a:ryone

with a eomputer to access photos of gravestones that

volunteers have uploaded to the site. Last year alone,

221,627 visits were registered at iowagravestone.org.

From the Van Buren County Register,hly 26,

2012:'I,ong awaited memorial in place." Pictured

are Lewis and Elnora Davis who had a headstone

placed on their graves more than 100 years after their

deaths in 1907. Also pictured is the new headstone

placed at the Center Chapel Cemetery by members of
their family in conjunction with the Heminger-Davis

Reunion that was held in Bonaparte on July 15.

From theVanBuren County Regtster, August 16,

2012: Plctured are members of the Gravestone Crew

of the Van Buren County Genealogical Society as

they work in the Boston-Ellis Cemetery. Of the 15

stones needing repairs, B were finished that day. The

work is done at no expensc to towns, townships,

county or state. The Society does accept

contributions that may be sent to PO Box 160,

I(eosauqua, Iowa. Volunteers pictured were Don

Aldrich, Jerry Boyer, Lee Mclntosh, Tom Gould,

Marvin Danneil and Stan KniPfer.
From the Van Buren County Register, Augast t6,

2012: o'Lebanon Cemetery Headstones restored by

Leo Club," by Mike Johnston. The 2l members of
the Leo Club, sponsored by the Keosauqua Lions

Club, recently spent 3 sessions in the Lebanon
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Cerraetery s.rtrigirteuing lesa'ciiirg, emd eegiuiri.g ouei"

50 head-stotes. Severzl merabers are pic'furccl in'rie
cemeteiy and enjoying a leward for theii'efforts
aftewtxdia a local lestaurant.

From tbe Yan Bwen County Regtster, August 23,

2012: Pictured are Stan Knipfer vrith his tractor, Tom
Gou14 Maivia Danneil, Lee Mclntosh and Don
Alch'ich as'&ey reset tvro Ellis morrumeots vreiglring

arpproximately 2,000 pourrds eachalthe Boston Ellis
pioneer cemetery. They invite volunteers who work
in aetive cemeteries to corne and learn theii'rnethocls.

WAPELLO
Fi'orn the Ottctmwa Courier, June 23, 2012: Leffet

to the Editor -- o'Seeuriry necessary at histoi'ic
cei'netery site," by Srie Pzu::ish. The letter vrriter
mentiorrs the histoiy of 'fue McCorrrriclc Cei-neteiy in
Highland Township that contairis Ifue glaves of seven

generations ofher family, including herself in the
future. After vandals demolished the monument of
her great grandparents in the Agency Cemetery, she

is asking that the main gate at McCormick be closed

to deter a similar occunence there.

WASHINGTON
From the Rake Register, August 2L,1903: "May

Honor His Memory." The next legislafure may be

called upon to appropriate a small sun for a

monument to Timothy Brown, a Revolutionary
sotrdie-r, and one of the h'oops that fought with
Washington, who lies buried in a pasture down in
Washington county. The location ofthe grave is
likely to be soon forgotten, although Brorxm was an

early and quite prominentpioneer, coming to this
state more than a half century ago. The legislature
has in the past made one or two appropriations of
this kind, and it is entirely possible the same

kindness will be shown to the memory of Brown.
From the Cedar Rapids Gazette,2004:

"WashinSon man works to preserve paupers

graveyard," by Dave Goseh. Mike Murphy, who
works part-time at Orchard Hill Res-Care, is

concemed about the encroachment of farming
operations on the county home cemetery. He also

would like a small access route to the cemetery so it

ea"r be rno-vreci. I-Iis qonse-,u i,,ras tlr'oclllteit by t'ne

discoveiy of the tl{astrnr,Efar:r Coru'y l]aupers
registy that lists the irames ofpeople comrniffed to
'rlre institution from L876-7937.

Note: \zIike Iviurphy arrranged a recent SAIIC
rneeting'Jte;t vt t s held n Washington.

WEBSTER

Froiir fhe Cedar Ropids Gazette, Ju:lLe9,2012:

"More problems fbr lovra cemetery plaguecl by
erosiorr," Associated Pirss. Piciured is flre retainiag
vtallthatvras built ajtihe Oal< Grove Cemetery to
prevent erosion iirto a nearby ravine. Unfofnrnately,
the wall that was built last year with volunteer labor
and donations (including oire from SAPIC) has

collapseci. The to'urnship tou.stees in charge of the

cametery d.o i-rot knov., v,rh*tto c1o to rerriedy the

i;rnblem, bi-it &ar'fi'rilifue eittire vrall -vrill have to be

torn out and the project started over.

WOODBURY
From the Sionx County Herald, Jurrc 10, 1875: The

citizens of Grant Township are moving toward
securing a cennetery on section 19,43.

'From the Ackley WorldJournal, September24,
1936: Mayor V. R. Dewey and Marshall Robert
Smith of Correctionville, Woodbury County, are

wondering whatto do with an old grave markerthey
found the other day. The offrcers were called to
remove the marker, which was lying in the road near a

r"arm home. Stains appearing on it show that it had

been set for some time but no one knows where it
came from. Upon it appears this inscription:
Mother, Christiane Madsen, Dec. 1, 1856, Sept.27,
1934. The officers are at a loss to know what to do

with it.

OULOLIOWA
ILLINOIS

FTomNBCCHICAGO.COM: July l3,2OL2:
"Fallen Chicago Firefighter Receives Headstone 60

Years Later," by Sharon might. Pictured is a group

of Chicago firefighters as they honor John Francis

Minich in a ceremony on the anniversary of his death

with a permanent grave marker. Minich died after

1

l
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' savirg many li.;es'fi'orrr a bu:--ehg building 60 yelrs
ago, brr-u urrtil'*ris year''ihere was irothing to malk his
grave. "One of the lives saved thafi day v/as rny

. )thel', piegnant with ine," said Debbie McCana

vrho discovered Minich's unmarked grave and

brought it to the attention of offrcials. His name is

etched in grznite at the Stoclcyard meilorial and his

bardge is inounted on the Wall of I{onol'a;l O-trrnrr File
Acaderny inmemory of his heroic e,clioas. Hovrever,

tlere was nothingto horror tre h.ero in the A11 Sajnts

Ceiaeteiy il Des Plaines ,*'"rh*ehis body vras laid to

iest. L4cCann's mother was oile or" 12 people

Ivlinieh rescuecl ciurr:rg an F.r'son rtre on October'25,

1952.
WISCONSIN

From ttLe Yliscatzsin State Jouinal, Septeinbet'22,

2017 -- LIVINGSTON: "Vandalisrn aJP..och Chuleh

Cemetery shocks famiiies, caretakers," by Rob

Schultz. The caretakers at Rock Church Cemetery

spend many hours each month honoring the dead by

making sure everything is perfeet among the evenly

spaced rows of graves. It's truly a sacred place out

in the middle of nowhere. So when this cemetery,

'ith grave sites dating to before the Civil War, was
\<csecrated recently -- 108 headstones and grave

markers were dam4ged - it wils more than an attack

on an area landmark. For Bffiy, it was personal.

Three young manhave been charged as adults and

may face charges of felony criminal damage that

involves prisontime. The damage could amountto as

much as $50,000. A local fundraising drive is

undei'\^/ay.

From the Dodgevtlle Chrorticle, August 18,2011:

'Cemetery Vaodalism shocks Livingston area

eommunity," by Jean Berns Jones. A similar story

aboutthe vandalism at Rock Church Cemetery that

occurred on August 9th is related. A steady stream

ofpeople from several states came to see howtheir
families' markers had fared.

From the Wisconsin State Journal,date not

r-eari Li.v-kgstarr leist.A'ngLi.fc. A:i tilusi;al1:ar"e of ',:i:e

sentences took place }/ray 2L tir.the Livingstcn Fire

Station when they vrere forced to rneet with frmilies
who had relatives' or friends' graves vandalized-

Reportedly, each maa apologized to the group of
about 40 people and tiren sat and listened as they

spoke. Most ofile damaged gravestones have beeir

fxed, but ma.rry of'fue oleies:i o11es ar€ merely cobbled-

togefher. *Tbe ee$tdtery vliil ilever be l*re sgrfler"

said Rita Riley, a Li'viogstoa i'esid.ett vrhose greai

gran&'no'rlrer'' s gr'ave vrz:s vandalized.

From'ilte P o s t cr e s c ent. c o rn nev/sp e'.p e1', Ai:pleton,

Fox Cities, Wiseonsin, July 16, 2012: "siblings
docunncnt cemetery history." WHITEHALL --

Charting arrd photographing cemeteries miglrt not

seem like ztltopt-tlar item on sorrleofle's list a.-fcer

retirenneni, bttt 'fuair's whal Jirt Seiclelrrran is doiog,

a:ncl ttre vroi'k is pi'oving to be exlremely valuable.

Seidelman, ot"Los Angeles, and his sis'rei', Sue

Feltes of Osseo, have produced about two dozen

collections of cemeteries in the Eau Claire area over

nine years and are working on others. The two
photograph complete cemeteries and include as much

information as they can. Copies of the completed

conipilations are given to the appropriate cemetery

associations, churches, and the library at no charge.

NORTH CAROLINA
From (Inited Press International, Inc., June 11,

2012. DEEP GAP, N.C.: "Young girl killed by

tombstone at church." A 4-year-old gtrl died after a

tombstone at a chrlich cemetery fell on top of her,

officials said. The girl was killed just before she was

to attend a vacation Bible school study at Mount

Paran Chureh in Deep Gap, WSOC-TV , Charlotte,

reported. Pastor Rick Comejo said several childron

were ruoning around in the church baclcyard before

Bible study. The girl was standing on a headstone

when a massive cross fell on top of her, crushing her.

Church members saidthey are in shock.

available: "Catching Up: Three grave vandals get jail
time," by Rob Schultz. Three young men were FRANCE

sentenced to jail time and ordered to pay thousands FrcmtheAmerican Legion Magazine,!uly,Zal2: Several

for the damage they caused when they vandalized letters to the editorrefening to the {'gelcay cemeteries in

lore than 100 erave sites at Rooh church cemetery France were written by veterans and their relatives who served

\- '"^- or4 Y v oruv' eL 
during wwII in France and Belgium'
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